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E
arlier this year Harley- 
Davidson UK ran a competi-
tion with its dealers to cus-
tomise a Sportster XL 1200X 
Forty-Eight on a limited 
budget. When complete, the 

bike had to retail for no more than 
£15,000 including the original £9270 
price of the stock bike plus all custom 
parts, paint and labour. Judging for the 
‘King of Custom’ competition was half 
by public vote and half by a selected 
expert panel, including MCN. 

As the competition also stipulated 
that half of the £3000 parts budget had 
to be spent on official Harley accessories 
we were expecting the bikes to look 
very similar. How wrong we were...
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By Ped Baker
managing editor

Kings of Custom
Take a Sportster XL 1200 Forty-Eight, 
set a budget of £15,000 and challenge 
the country’s Harley dealers to come up 
with something truly special. They did

hot hogs

See more  
stunners from  London’s Bikeshed event  turn to p10

Inspiration
The Urban racer is a Homage to a 1000cc 
XLCH Fred Warr rode at the Ramsgate 
Sprint in 1960. With straight-through 
pipes, flipped bars and a bigger main 
jet, Fred won his class beating many a 
fully blown Vincent. 

Build highlights
Warr’s own single seat unit and exhaust 
give the bike the right shape and stance 
and they’re Warr’s off-the-shelf parts 
so replicating the look is both easy and 

cost effective. The unpainted fibreglass 
seat unit costs just £150 (with carbon 
fibre and metal versions available). A 
complete 2-1 exhaust starts at £650. 

The modified fuel tank is from a 
883N sportster with petrol pipe unions 
grafted on the side and connected by 
clear pipe acting as a fuel gauge. Öhlins 
Black line shock absorbers have been 
developed with Warr’s and are launched 
this summer through Öhlins dealers. specificatioN: Fuel tank From 883n | SCreamin’ eagle air Filter | #1 dark CuStom air Filter Cover/inSert | #1 dark CuStom derby Cover  | h-d burSt ColleCtion 

hand gripS & FootpegS  | CompaCt Sport Wind deFleCtor  | blaCk day maker headlamp  |  Split 7-Spoke blaCk Front brake diSC |  883n Fork bootS  |  Warr’S 
urban raCer 2-1 StainleSS exhauSt  |  Warr’S urban raCer Seat unit  |  ÖhlinS blaCkline rear ShoCkS  |  Cam Cover maChined to Warr’S raCing trim  |  CuStom 
paint by image deSign CuStom  |  reloCated rear lightS/turn SignalS  |  Side-mounted number-plate braCket

Cool sight-glass replaces the standard fuel gaugeA Harley with Öhlins? We can’t wait to ride Warr’s machine
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Warr’s Urban 
Racer Sprint1st

Builder / Designer: Charlie Stockwell
head oF deSign and CuStom Warr’S, london

Inspiration
It’s a café racer, but to the next level 
with a twist of modern and urban 
aimed at all ages of rider.

The theme of the machine follows 
the café racer culture and respects 
it but also moves the genre on a few 
steps. Shaw’s signature paint style is 
always recognisable and suits this style 
of bike the most.

Build highlights
A Roland Sands fuel tank sets the stance 
of the machine with its profile visually  
lowering and stretching the silhouette 
of the Clubman. The custom Tig welded 
stainless exhaust draws the eye to the 
rear of the machine, again making the 
bike appear longer than it is. The chain 
drive conversion is another Shaw’s 
trademark modifications.

The diamond stitch seat, air cleaner 
and headlamp grille are all by Taiwanese 
company Rough Crafts.

specificatioN: dark CuStom timing Cover | noStalgiC handlebar gripS (blaCk) | h-d rear ShoCk bolt CoverS (blaCk) | h-d Finned head bolt bridge Cover 
| h-d Smoked indiCator lenSeS | h-d textured blaCk derby Cover & inSpeCtion Cover | SCreamin’ eagle eFi Super tuner  | h-d Fork gaiterS | h-d upper Fork 
braCket  | h-d turn Signal reCeSS Cover  | h-d CheCk valve | h-d Fuel Filter kit | harley-davidSon regulator  | ShaW Speed & CuStom handmade exhauSt 
| ShaW Speed & CuStom liCenCe plate holder | CuStom paint by image deSign CuStom uk | rSd Speedo mount  | Coker tyreS | handmade Single Seat in 
diamond StitCh | aFtermarket gaS tank | aFtermarket air breather | aFtermarket Clip-on barS

Custom exhaust beneath the roland sands fuel tank Headlight grille is by Taiwanese specialist rough Crafts
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The Clubman3rd
Builder: Steven C Willis
team prinCipal ShaW Speed & CuStom

Inspiration
Bobber inspired but with a very modern 
twist. The shape and proportions are 
intended to compliment each other 
from any angle. The raised tank, re-
fabricated fenders and higher-placed 
headlight give an already short and 
stocky machine a more aggressive look 
and the black and gold paint gels the 
whole bike together.

Build highlights
Despite the bespoke appearance, many 
of the parts on the King Slayer are 
cleverly modified Harley items. The 

headlight mounting is made from an 
offcut from a pair of old Hollywood 
style handlebars and parts from a foot-
peg. The front sprocket cover has been 
shaped and a plate fitted to the sprocket 
with a design that matches the Harley 
Machette Ice wheels.  

The bespoke exhaust was made by 
local firm T&S engineering. Maidstone 
HD supplied the headers and the design, 
T&S did the rest. Image Design Custom 
applied the paint including the EMD 
‘Ribster’ primary casing.

specificatioN: 883 iron Front Fork loWerS | h-d rigid bobber Single Seat | h-d burSt gripS (CuStom painted)  | StoCk Front and rear FenderS reShaped | 
StoCk belt guard reShaped | h-d dark CuStom #1 timer Cover (CuStom painted) | h-d maChete WheelS | h-d maChete rear SproCket | StoCk Coil and Speedo 
reFabriCated and reloCated | h-d blaCk axle CoverS | h-d pivot bolt CoverS | StoCk headlight mounted on CuStom made braCketS | h-d FluSh-mounted Fuel 
Cap | StoCk engine ComponentS and brake diSCS repainted | StoCk Front SproCket Cover CuStom Shaped With illuSion plate Fitted | CyCle kraFt led braSS 
tail light | loWbroW CuStomS Fork ShroudS (altered to Suit Styling) | loWbroW CuStomS braSS Fork CapS | headlight grill | emd primary CaSing | one-oFF 
exhauSt SyStem by t&S engineering | progreSSive SuSpenSion rear ShoCkS | paSSChburg und WunderliCh indiCatorS (x4) | rSd braSS FootpegS | drag SpeCiali-
tieS retro air Filter | one-oFF paint SCheme deSigned by mShd and applied by image deSign CuStom ltd | retro Coker repro FireStone tyreS

This beauty is T&s engineering’s first-ever exhaustBlack and gold theme runs throughout the king slayer
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King Slayer2nd
Builder / Designer: Joe Parkinson
aFterSaleS adviSor maidStone harley-davidSon


